BREAKFAST
kickstart your day

YOGHURT OF CHOICE

price
€2,95

Yoghurt
Quark
Soy

€2,95
€2,95

EGG OF CHOICE

price

Poached
Fried
Omelette

€5,95
€5,95
€5,95

*Served with toast and butter

ADD TOPPINGS
Granola/Muesli/Cruesli
Fresh fruits
Mix of superfruits

€1,€1,€1,50

DRINKS
Your favorite coffee*
Fresh juices
Smoothies

MENU

starting at €2,30
€3,50
€4,95

For all coffee addicts, one of the best coffee bars
in town can be found in our lobby (East57). We
were recently awarded as third best coffee bar in
Amsterdam.
*Check out the menu or ask our barista’s at the bar
for all our specialty coffees and tea.

Lunch
for all food lovers

ADD TOPPINGS
Bacon
Tomato
Cheese
Ham
Avocado
Mushrooms
Smoked salmon

€1,€1,€1,€1,€2,€2,€3,-

PERFECT KICKSTARTERS
Homemade pastries

starting at €2,-

Croissant
Grilled ham/cheese sandwich
Panini

MENU

€2,€3,75
€4,95

Opening hours:
12:00 - 16:00

SANDWICHES

price

Farmers bread

€8,-

Soup of the week

€6,50

Grilled vegetable sandwich

€9,-

Fried egg

€7,50

€10,-

Snack of the week

€7,50

old cheese - Amsterdam pickles
seasonal vegetables - hummus

Warm pork meat sandwich
peanut sauce

Mackerel sandwich

€10,-

Steak sandwich

€12,-

horseradish, sweet sour black radish, capers
onion compote

Club sandwich

chicken - bacon - fries

€12,-

WARM
ask the server what this week’s soup is!
toast - ham - cheese
ask the server what this week’s snack is!

SALADS

price

price

Vegan salad

€10,-

Chicken salad

€10,-

pearl barley - root vegetables - mushrooms bread croutons

egg - little gem, croutons, old Amsterdam
cheese

DINNER
17:00-23:00

STARTERS
Soup of the week
Feel free to ask!

Smoked beef tartare
€6,50

€8,-

Crayfish cocktail

Potato salad v

Mixed Amsterdam pickles - grilled little
gem - fresh herb dressing

Toast - coleslaw - tabasco

€7,-

Iceberg lettuce - avocado - lemon
mayonnaise

€9,-

MAIN COURSE
Carrot and parsnip mash

Bacon - homemade smoked sausage V.O.C. spices

Cheese fondue of Old Amsterdam
€13,50

Dutch smoked sausage v

Of rye, nuts, potato, vegetables - root
vegetables fries

€16,-

Chicken sate with nasi goreng
Dutch peanut sauce - fries

€17,-

Bread - vegetables

€17,50

Local Fish chowder
Fries - salad

€18,-

Game stew

Stewed pears mushroom risotto or mashed potatoes

€18,-

DESSERTS
Warm waffles

Syrup - vanilla ice cream

Pancake pie v
€5,50

If you have allergies, please let us know!
v Vegan dishes

€8,-

Chocolate mousse

apple crumble pie
Warm vanilla sauce

Chestnut ice cream

€7,-

Macaroon - caramel-seasalt

€8,-

SNACKS
16:00-00:00

SNACKS

WARM SNACKS

Bowl of crisps or nuts

€3,50

Vegan- or meatballs v

Dutch cheese

€4,50

Snack arrangement

Dutch sausage

€4,50

Bread with garlic butter

€4,50

6 items
12 items
Choice of bitterballen, spring rolls or
cheese sticks

Crisps platter

€4,50

Nachos with Old Amsterdam cheese €7,50

A variety of salty snacks

Leftovers platter

€6,€6,€10,-

€13,50

